
Big Sand Lake Association Annual Meeting 
July 24, 2021


President Dennis Loots convened the meeting shortly after 10am.


Treasurer’s report:

$4879 in the bank

Major expenses include officer and directors insurance at a little under $500. About every 3 years 
maps have been printed for distribution at the landing, this year no printing was required.


Craig Conroy is today’s speaker from the county Land Use and Information and the Natural 
Resources Committees

Heidi Lieffort is now the contact for any questions arising from the presentation.

Craig provided historical context on governmental regulations and the changes over time. 

He provided answers to various questions that were submitted.


The Burnett County Campground moratorium has been extended to October 21st.


The boat landing work was completed but was not what was originally expected. No more work is 
planned.


The Township of Sand Lake is being overwhelmed by campgrounds as a result of not having a 
comprehensive plan in place. A vote to adopt the BC Comprehensive Plan will be held on August 
9th at the town hall.


Elections of Officers:

Jim Cobb withdrew his name for the position of Secretary. Chip Applegath put his name in for 
Secretary. 

All in attendance approved the election of Karen Pavlicek as Treasurer, Chip Applegath as 
Secretary and Don Button as director.


No more information on the Bocan lawsuit is available. It may be some time before the courts get 
around to it.


Gary Pavlicek asked that the association not get involved in areas that they don’t have control of 
such as the boat ramp, No Parking signs on Olsen Rd. etc. 


A question was raised about riparian rights and how they affect placement of docks etc.  Dennis 
said he would do some research to see what is available on the subject.


Dennis invited everyone to attend the picnic at the Anderson’s 


Meeting adjourned at 11:30am


Respectfully submitted,


Jim Cobb

BSLA Secretary










